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IN THE SU'PRrn!E COURT OF THE STft'l'E OF UTAH 
***~•*-n-
S'l'ftTE OF UTAH, ) 
• • 
Respondent. ) 
• • Case No • 
-vs- ) 
• 
• 
DON FEDDER, ) 
• 
• 
J\ppellAnt ) 
*~~**** 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
7899 
The lnfor.mation filed in the District Court 
of the Seeo.nd Judicial D!st~ict of the State of 
Utah, in end for 1~~1eber County, named And chPrged 
three persons as detend~nts, to~wit: Kenneth 
Denver, Don Fedder and Dell ft.llred. · 
. . . 
This pppeal, however. is ~n ~ppeAl by 
Don Fedder Alone. 
STP.Tro~~~ OF FACTS 
On the 27th dP.y of November, 1950, an 
Inform~t1on wps filed in the District Court of 
che Second Judici~l District of the StPte of 
JtAh, in And for Weber County, ~hich Informe-
- -· R.S follows: 
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"Kenneth· Donver, Don Faddel' And Dell 
Al1red having heretofore been duly 
committed b:y Jack f\. RichArds, a. 
committing mA.gistrate P:ro Tem or 
this County to this Court, to Ans-
wer this nhArge, is accused by the 
District ftttorney of thia Judicial 
District. by this tnfor.m~tion, of 
the crime of Violstion of Section · 
103-36-12, UtAh Codo AnnotAted,· 
1943, a felany oommitted ~s follows, 
to-wit: 
ThPt the said defendants for their 
own g~in or to prevent the owner 
from ag~in possessing its px-operty 
dld then ·p.nd there wilfully, un-
lAwfully and feloniously receive 
the following describea personal 
property,. to-li'it: a quantity. of 
women t s clothing• exceeding (;5o·. 00 
in VBlue, knol-dng the same to heve 
been stolen; that said person~l 
propertywAs the property of Hilb 
and Compe_n,.. 
Lsi L. Roland J\nderson 
.f\_sst. b!str1ct 1\ttorney,. 
Second Judici~l District" 
(Transcript, p. 9) 
On the 4th day of December, 1950. the 
. . 
Appell~nt, Don_Fedder. Appe~red ~nd entered 
h1s ple~ of not guilty, ~s follat1s: 
. ... - .. 
"On thls day persbn81ly ~ppeR.rs 
defe.ndnnts to pleAd to the chPrge 
of .. Viol~tion or-sec. 193-36--12. 
Utah Code .Annotated, 19l~3. a 
1'elony L. Roland Anderson~ Esq.·, 
9ppe~r1ng as counsel for the StAte 
of PArley E. 1-lo:rseth. ·appePring 
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ns counsel :f'or the def'end~.nts. It 
pppe~rtng thPt the· tntormntion hns 
heretofo~e-bean rend to dofend~nts 
and they heving ~nswered thAt they 
Rre betng prosecuted by their true 
n~mes, is now ~sked by the oou~t 
wheather they plead guilty or not 
gul!ty to s·a1d charge, and defen-
dants end each of them ansl·.rer 1not 
guilty• whiCh plea is entered Accord-
ingly. Thoreupoh the case is conQif 
ttnued ~thout date." 
(Trenscript, p. 10) 
On FebruAry 28~ 1951, the eppellmnt herein 
- -
withdrew his plen of not guilty "nd entered e 
plea of guilty and t~e case was referred to 
Jnmes A. Larson~ St~te Adult ProbAtion Officer• 
~s foll<n1s: 
';._-.., 
"On this day personRlly AP'Penrs delfD 
fendPnts for trl~l, L. Roland Ander~ 
son, Esq., appeerfng an behnlf of the 
StPte, ~d-P~rley E. Norseth, Esq., 
epPeprlng ns counsel for the defan~ 
dAnts. On motion of Assist~t 
District Attorney the case ~gsinst 
Dell Allred is di~issed1 Thereupon 
Counsel for Defendants Denver end 
Fedder· asks lesve of the court to 
withdrew their former pleA of not 
guilty 9nd enter e plea of guilty 
RS ch~rged 1n the-tnfor.matio.n. 
Thereupon the pleR of guilty is duly 
entered in-the ·court records. -There-
upon the oRse 1s refer~ea to Jpmes A. 
LArson, State·Aault Prob~tian officer, 
9nd defendants Are remAnded·to the 
Sheriff to be kept 1n jell until re-
port 1s m~d~. . end the CAse is con-
- ;::;'1.,'~ ~ ,,._ ~-=--" -::_ .. , ~ .. ~.":' .··'--:" .. c.~.~ .. ·~l If •n~r.;~ ~~ x~.~.""~"".~~ '!:,"'"~.e.:-_, ...,...:-t,..., • 
. ''::. lQ) ~f:2) /lt!,l:,:~ ;~/!~ ' ;.",:· '\ 
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(Tr~nscript. p. 11) 
-
On l·t"roh 19• 19$1, the minutes of the Court 
-... ... - . 
show thPt the detend~nt WP.S pl~ced upon prob~· 
tion but thnt no conditions of such prob~tion 
we~e preso~1bed• nor WAS runy period of time 
specified, as follows: 
' 
"On this tlgy pe:rsone.ll.y eppeArs· de--
fendants And both of them pursunnt to 
court order-for imposition of sentence. 
Glenn t'l. Adams. District Attoi'ne:y nppeAtD 
ing es counsel for the detendents. 
Thereupon the- court o:rders thet Ken-
neth Denver case be continued to Ap~1l 
2• 19.$11 ror report of Jemes A. Ln:rson 
Adult Prob~t1on officer, Pnd defendnnt 
·1s :remrmded to the custody of P·i:ro Lar-
son to be kept 1n the county jP-11. 
. . 
Dan Fedder is pl"oed- on probP.tion to 
the State- 1\.dult ProbAtion depnrtment 
pnd the eese is continued to A.pril 
301 1951 et 10 o'olock l' .• r.r., for re• 
port." 
(Trnnseript, P• 12) 
T.he~eP-fte~ tn the trPnsoript, the title of 
... . 
the c~use refe~s to Dan Fedder P.1ane ~s defendAnt 
Pnd on April 30. 1951, the defendP.nt Fedde~'s 
- -
CP.se 1-rns eonttnued until J\.ugust 131 1951, At 
. . 
10:00 o'clock ~.m., ns follows: 
- - -
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that the oase be continued to August 
13, 1951 "t 10 o'cloolc .A.I-1." 
(T~ansc~ipt, p. 13) 
On .Augu.st .13, 1951, the e~se 1r1ns continued 
~gAin, as fo11ows: 
"On this dsay person~lly a.ppears defen·~ 
dPnt for imposition of Sentence. pur• 
su~nt to court orde~o -The court henrs 
the stntement by 1~1lli~m E~ Bo:yington, 
Pnd good cause eppePring the CRS~ is 
contin1.1ed to llovember 19, 195lp at; 2 
P s 1-i. for further report • " 
(TrAnscript~ Po 14) 
On November 19~ 1951$. e further order 't'>iflS 
m~de, ns follot .. Js: 
11 The defendent :ts ordered to report in 
person on 1\fovember 26 6. 1951, 10 o1 cloclr 
t1 o.m. 
(Transeript, Po lS) 
On r1overaber 26$ 1951., the esse 1\l'e.s further 
conti:tlued,. ~.s follo't'J'S: 
nThe repor·t; -of the defe:tid~nt is con~ 
tinued to Deeeraber 3, 195lo" 
('rrens·oript, p"' 16) 
On December 3, 1951.,. t11.e case v1PS furt11E:r 
continued, ss follows: 
"The r~eport; of th~ defeno .. P.nt is con~ 
tinued to December 17, 1951ou 
-
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On December 17. 1951, n further order of 
- -· 
eonttnuPnce WAS made, PS follows: 
. .. -
"Good Ceuse ~ppea~ing the report in 
the ebove entitled onse is hereby 
continued to December 2lr., 1951 r1nd 
the Clerk is o~dered to notify de~ 
:tense counsel to-h~ve de:rendAnt 
Rppef'.r n.t thRt Clf.'.te nt 10 o'clock., 
or ~ Bench lla.:rttant will issue forth--
witho" 
(Transcript, p. 18) 
On December 24, 19.51. a bench w11rrr.!nt vtas 
ordered to be . issued,. as f'ollows: 
- -
"Xt ts hereby orderea that n Bench 
1i~rrsnt issue returnPble forthwith 
for the nrrest of' the defendP.nt." 
(TrPnscript, p.l9) 
On the 2nd dey of June. 1952~ the Adult 
Prob~tion Officer, James Ao Larson, filed ~n 
~ffide.vit with the said District Court of the 
Seeand.Judicial District of the State of Utnh, 
- . 
in_ and for 1-Jebe~ C~ty, _wh~rein he ~l~imed 
thet the defend~nt hsd viol~ted cert~in terms 
of his probntion ~.nd requested th~t nn order 
to show CF.l.use be issued ei ting the defendPnt 
in to ~.ppe~r ~nd show cnuse "why the P-foresaid 
oont1nuanoa of sentence should not be revoked 
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forthwith committed to the Ut~h Stnte Prison." 
(Tr~nscript. pp. 20, 21). 
-- -
Pursu~nt to s~id aff1dovit, An ORDRR TO 
SHO~,I CJ\_USE t-'1"S issued citing the defendt!!nt, Don 
Fedder, to P..ppe~.r P.t the hour of 10:00 o'clock 
A.m. on the 30th dny of June, 1952, "then ond 
there to show cnuse, if' ~.ny he hos. "t-J'hy the 
suspension of the continuance of sentence of the 
-~ --
said defendant should not be revoked by- the 
- - -
CoUI't ~nd vJhy the sAid Defendent should not be 
forthwith committed to the Ut~h StP.te Prison.," 
(Tr~nscript~ p. 22) 
There is ll-0 p:r:-oof' of --~ervi.oe or either the 
P.FFIDP~VIT or the ORDER TO SHO't~J CAUSE upon the 
-- - - -· 
defendnnt, but the SAid defendnnt, h~ving 
le~r.ned of the existence of such ~ttempt. employed 
counsel in the St~te of Idaho ~nd thereupon the 
defendr.tnt filed his OBJECTIONS ~.liD I~iOTION TO 
QUJ\.SH., SET fl_SIDE !!~D V.ACft.TE ORDER TO SH01·T Cf·USE 
~nd to dismiss the information, setting forth in 
dete_il his grounds for such motion, RS follo1rrs: 
n I 
On the-~8th day of·Febru~ry~ 1951,- this 
~- ~Xi~ ~,~:J ~~,i· .. ~.:~~ ~~0·~:: :::e~ of guilty, ~nd 
:-; :_ :~ '1QJK'J169 ~;g 
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on snid d~y s~id ple" of guilty wns 
ordered entored tn the court records. 
Th~t ~s ~ppears from tha records; 
files Pnd mtnutes of this s~id o~use, 
this Hanor~ble Court h~s never Pt 
Pny time since the 28th d~y or Feb~ 
ru~ry, 1951, pronoUnced judgment 
finding the defendnnt guilty of the 
offense oh~rged in the informPtion, 
but th~t-nevertheless, on the 19th 
dr-y of t~I,roh, 1951, this Honor~ble 
Court mode Pn ol"de:r pl~.cing the · 
defendPnt on prob~tlo.n to the St~te 
Adult Probntion DepRrtment. · That 
the order of this seid Honor~.ble 
Court pl~cing the aefendP.nt on 
probPtion liP-S void '"'na. of no- force 
or effect for the re~son th~t nt 
SPid time s~ia defendPnt, Don Fedder, 
h~d not been ~djudged guilty of the 
offense ch~rged,· and-the court h~d 
no jurisdiction nt sa~d time to 
sentenee seid defendnnt or to susca 
pend· sentence or to plpee s~id de~ 
fend~nt on prob~tion. 
II 
On the 19th dRy or--r·T~roh, 1951, this 
Hono~nble Court placed this defendnnt 
on probPtion; but by the terms of its 
order this s~ia HonorAble Court did 
not prescribe-· ,.,ny rules or conditions 
for such prob~t1on, nor did this 
HonorPble Court in its order Putho~ 
ize the Stl'te 1\dult Prob~tion DepPrt.s 
ment to prescribe the terms- ~nd con&~ 
ditions of such probRtion$ ond th~t­
by re~son the~eor, the ~lleged violn~ 
tions by the defend~nt o:r his prob~.~ 
tion-clPimed by-Jpmes f.o LP.rson in 
his ~ffidPvit d~ted the 2na dny of 
June, 1952,- pnd upon the b~sis-of 
whieh the s~id Order to Show C~use 
\l~s issued, Pre not-violn.tions of 
~-~~:- ,_ d Honor~.ble 
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III 
On the 28th dey of Februsry,-1951, 
this defendant entered .. a pleA of 
guilty, l'l"hioh sn1d plo~ was duly ·· 
entered-in the court reeo~ds. That 
ns ~ppears from the ~eoords~ files 
~d minutes of this said cause, 
this Honor~ble Court did not, within 
the por1od of not less thrun·two 
dpys nor more th~n ten dnys,, prolia -
nounce judgment finding the derendant 
guilty-o~ the-chArge ~lleged in the 
tnrorm~tion; ~s required-by-sec. 
105~:36 ... 1 Utt:'h Code,-· nnd AS " matter 
oT f'pct, this Honor~blo Coul't-never 
hPs, up to the dnte hetteof, mr-tde rtny 
order pronotmcfng judgment .finding 
s~ld defendPnt guilty of the-offense 
cherged in the informntion, ~nd by 
~e~son thereof this Ha.nor~ble Court 
h~s-lost its jurisdiction to now 
reepll the defendent for the p~ose 
·ot: pronouncing judgment of gu11 ty 
r-nd "imposing sentenca for the nllegod 
violo.tion of probation~ if. eny viol~.~ 
tian of prob~tion h~s in feet occurred 
IV 
That in addition to the failure of this 
Honorable Court to pronounce judgment 
upon snid defendant finding him guilty 
o~ the offense charged, this SRid 
Honorable Court h~.s neve:ra made Any 
order suspending the pron-ouncement of 
sentence, nor h~s it ever mRde ~ny 
order pronouncing sentence pnd sus~ 
pending the execution thereof~ ~.s-· 
provided for- by Sec .. -l05-36Cilel7 Ut~.h 
Code,-·~.nd thnt by-·ro~son thereof, this 
HonorPble Court hes lost its juris- -· 
diction of s~id dei'end~nt to no'tv rec~ll 
him end to impose sentence-for the 
~lleged viol~tions of prob~tion, if 
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Pily violation of p:t'o'b.'etion has in 
fact ocourx-ed. 
v 
Th~t on the 19th day of November, 
1951~ this dofehdPnt did. P-ppenr in 
the orfioe of Jrumes A~ Larson P.nd 
. was then nnd- the:re info~ed th~t 
he dia not have to appe~r 1n court 
on th~t d~y. -That the order made 
on the 19th d~y of November,-1951, 
requiring this defend~nt to·~ppeFrr 
on the 26th day of November; 1951, 
w~s not m9de in open eourt ~nd· in 
the presenee o:r this defendAnt; flnd 
that by rea.son thereof,- this ssid 
defend~nt is not in defe.ult ror his 
nonEie.ppea.rence · on the 26th d~.y of 
November. 1951;. or for his n-on .. 
~ppe~r~noe on ~ny othe~ d~te follow~ 
ing the 26th dpy of November, 1951." 
(Tr~nscript, pp. 23, 2lr.~ 25) 
Concui'~ently with the :riling ·of' tl1e a.bove 
motion, appellnnt filed ~l comprehensive Rff'i-
dPvi t in reply to the ORDER TO SHOl·J CAUSE, f!'om 
- - -· - -
which r-tffidnvit it plainly appeRrs th~.t the 
f.i.ppellPnt had never tn fact been plRced on 
prob~t1on because he· hnd never been for.mnlly 
- .. --
convicted, ~nd thet there 1v!!'.S no written order 
prescribing either the conditions or the period 
- -
of time for the probRtion, but thP.t even the 
- - -
pretended probation "nd the te~s thereof hP.d 
. -
be· 
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~-
Fo1101·ring ~n oral erc;umont on tha ll:OTION 
TO QUP_SH, SET 1\.SIDE J\ND VACATE ORDER TO SI-IOl! 
CJ\USE Pnd to dismiss the informntion, such 
-· -· 
motion WPS denied Pnd the minutes show for June 
30, 1952, PS follows: 
"st,tes Order to show CAuse Comes on 
for He~.ring, Glenn ~-I • . /.\dams, District 
Attorney ~ppe~ring os counsel for the 
St,te~ ~nd Vernon Ko Smith ~nd Th.e.o~ 
dore Bohn, Esqss,. ~ppearing ~s counsel 
for tho Defend~nt.,- l'l!r. Smith is 
grPnted- the right P.S an Idaho ~tto'l·~ney 
to P.ppee.X' in Utah Court o the counsel 
for def'end~nt enters a motion to qua.sh 
pleintiffl·s motion on the grotm.ds 
that judgment 1-rs.s not ent~red accord-
ing to l~"t.z. The motion is ~rgued, 
~nd being submitted, defendnnt's mo~ 
tio.n is denied. -The ease is continued 
to July- 3, 1952 ~t 2 P~!:I. for herti':lng 
on, the ~.i'fidf)Vi t filadC)" 
(Tr~nscript, p. 31) 
On the 3rd drt.y of July, 1952, 11 formPl ordeJ.~.,, 
was m~de donyi~g the motion whi~h provided, anong 
other things, ns follov1s: 
"IT IS HERmiT ORDERED~ 1\DJ'UDGED f\.ND 
DECRF.IID th,.,t the raotion ~nd objec--
tions-·filod by the defend~nt be pnd 
the Sr-1me ~re hereby denied. n 
(Trnnsoript# Po 32) 
Thereupon, in the absence of the defend~nt~ 
~ on the .3rd d~.y of July, 1952, P.. he~ring 'tia.s hP.d 
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for the revocetion of his probntion, and tho 
st?me ttJas revolted, ns sppeal's f1~om the minutes, 
ns follows: 
"This OASe comes- on for ft.trther hear~., 
ing-cr.n the.pffid~vit·or the·Probetion 
Department o Gle!'..n ~~I e J\dr.tms, Dis·cri. ct; 
Attorney ~ppenring ~s counsel for the 
Stt-l_te, nnd Theodore Bohn, · Esq-e ns 
counsel fo~ the defendpnt~ James A@ 
Larson is s-v1orn nnd testifies, on 
beh~rf-of the Stste, And counsel for 
defend~nt renews- his motion to Qufl·sh 
which is denied nnd the c~uae being 
submitted# it is found th~t the-de~ 
fendPfit fiol~ted his prob~tion Pgree~ 
ment-· t'nd-the Cou..rt revokes his order 
of p~role e ~ Bencl1 lJP-rl~~nt is to be 
lssuea r-or the- nrrest of tr1e d.efen~ 
d~nt pnd the at-1se is continued to . 
July 711 l952 rtt-2 o'clock P.r:Te for 
imposition of sentanceen 
(Tr~ns-~ript, p~ 3Lt-) 
o-.a. July Jl~~ 1. 9 52,~ s :Corm~ 1 order v1r.t s m~_de 
which, ronong other things, m~de cert~in findings 
- -
of fnct ~nd formrtlly proceeded to find 'the 
- -· 
defendant guilty on his ple~ of guilty to the 
- -
ehP_rge filed. l1.erein (Tr~nscrip·h, PP• 35, 36) ~ 
It is to 1Je noted th~t this untimely ~djudi"e 
-- -
cPtion of guilt vJ~s f,ina.lly pronounced by th~ 
Court on the ll!.th day of July., 19.52, 1-Jhj_ch said 
dete wes one -yer:..r~ four months and sixteen d~ys 
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pfter the plan ot guilty w~s entered (Trnns~ 
cript, p. 11) nnd on the eleventh d~y follow~ 
- - -· 
ing the verdict of f'.djud1o,-.t1on th~t the de-
-· - - .. ... . 
fend~nt ~Dd violr-tted his_ ~lleged ?'-'role rt.gree~ 
ment (Trensoript, p. 3lt.). It is ~lso to be 
-· - -
specitionlly noted that nt the time of this 
. - --
heer1ng on the sn:td 3rd d~y of Ju1:y, 1952, ~nd 
~t the time of the Alleged pronouncement of 
judgment of guilty, the defandnnt wns not 
persan"lly present before the Court (Tr~ns~ 
c~ipt, PPQ 34, 35, 36) e. 
Thereafte~, the defend~tg Don Fedder, 
- ~ 
"ppe~led to the Supreme Court of the Stpte of 
-· f -
UtP.h from the following orders ~nd judgments 
or the SPid District Court of the Second Judi6;:. 
- -
c1~1 District of the State of Ut~h, in nnd for 
~leber County, ~s follovlS: 
"(1) From thPt certt:\in order onnounoed 
by the ~bove entitled aourt on the 30th 
dny of Juno, 1952; ~nd subsequently re~ 
dticed to 't..Jritin~ t:'nd filed on--the 3rd 
dpy bf July, 1952, by whieh s~id order 
the Above entitled court denied this de~ 
fend~ntt s OBJECTIONS 1'-ND 110TIO}l TO QUP .. ·sn, 
SET .1\.SIDE 1'1ID VACATE ORDER TO SHOlJ G.~iUSE 
de ted the 2nd-· de:v of' June, 1952, ~nd 
denied defendPntts motion to di&aiss 
the Infor.m~tion; ~nd 
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(2) Fram tbht o~rt~1n judgment of 
bonviction mnde ~nd ~nnounced by the 
~bov~ entitled court in open court in 
the p.bsenoe of the defeildPnt on the 
3rd dPy of July, 1952, Pnd subsequently 
reduceu to t-1!'1 ting Pnd· filed on the 
14th dny or July, 1952, 't-lhereby the 
~bove entitled court ~djudged the de~ 
fand~nt guilty to the ohnrge heFein 
i'lledo" 
(Tr"nscript, Po 37) 
STATrn~mNT OF POillTS 
Io 
The trinl court erred in denying pppell~nt•s 
l~fOTIOll TO QUJ\SH, SET l'~SIDE .l'.liD VP).Cft.TE ORDim TO 
SHOll CAUSE P~ID TO DISliiSS THE INFOIDv!P.TI01! o ( TronsQZ3 
eript, PPQ 31, 32, 33) 
The t~iAl oourt erred in finding th~t the 
~ppellent violPted the Rlleged proqatione (Trmsm~~ 
cript~ Po 36) 
III. 
The tri~l court erred in revoking the ~lleged 
p:robf-"tiono (Trpnscript, Po 36) 
The trir'l court erred in ~.ttampting to 
- pronounce judgment to f'djudic~te the Appell~nt 
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of the defandnnt. (Trrunseript~ p. 36) 
The four potnts above.enumarnted ~re so 
- - ~ 
elosel~ relate~ to eaoh ot~er_nnd_interde~ 
pendent upon ench other thPt ~ny ~.ttempt to 
- - - - . 
sep!t.r~te the ~.rgument as it applies to each 
separate point would neoessnrily require 
-· . 
repettting much of the ,_rgum.ento Therefore,. 
-· -· 
the four points ~elied on for reversnl P-re 
rrgued. togethero 
J.t the outset of the consider"tion of this 
rppe~l$ we refer to the fund~mentrl procedu~e 
- -
in ,ny crim1n~l proceedings from F'.ccusF.ltion to 
punishmanto 
Though the oourt is frequently thought o·:e 
- -
as being the judge a. lone 9 in a.ctue.li ty the court 
is me. de up of jury end judge, the jury being 
-· -
the triers rmct finders of the f'f'ots, ~nd the 
judge being th~t component pert of the court 
which interprets ~nd rules upon m~tters of l~w 
Pnd imposes judgment of conviction ~nd sentonceo 
-- . 
Por instf.'nea. where ~- d.efendPnt is oh,rged 
-· -· ... -
with ~ public offonse Pnd ho enters ~ ple~ of 
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not gnilty ~nd stands triP.l for the SP.mo 9 A 
verdict of gttilty by the jury does not ~mount 
to r conviction, for oart~inly nt thnt time ~ 
motion in ~rrest of judgment or ~ motion for 
new tri~l might well be gr~nted under oert~in 
-- - -
oi~cumstanoes ~d n judgment of conviction 
never be entered. A verdiot of guilt by P. 
jury, then~ does not emount to ~ conviction 
but becomes the found~tion for the judgment of 
/ 
conviction to be pronouneed Pnd entered by the 
court$ ~nd the judgment of eonviction then be~ 
comes ~ form.f'-1 r\djudic1.ltion_ .2! ~11~ plu_s " 
pl:'onotmcement by the court PS to 't-Jh~t the punea 
ishment shPll be6 
In the c~se where P defend~nt plePds ~1ilty 
to the orime ch~rged in the infor.ra~tion, the ple~ 
of sueh guilt t~lces the ple.ce of the verdict by 
f.' jury, so to spenlt. Bu·c certP..inly it cnnnot 
-- - -· - -
be S~.id tha.t , pleR. of guilty PYrlOunts to ~- .1udgCoiil' 
ment of conviction,. for» even ~rter entering such 
~ pleP. of guilty, the Ut,h stntutes recognize 
- - -· -
the right to withdr~w th~t plon under oertPin 
oiroumstances Pnd, even then9 P. motion in f'rrest 
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of judgment t-rould lie upon such grounds th~t 
th~ court h~d n? jurisdiction o~ the_ offense, 
thst tl1.e inform~tion did not chs.rge any public 
.. . -· -
offense$ or, possibly, thnt the sto.tutc under 
-· -· 
'tihioh the Pcousad w~.s being ehnrged lvf'S un~ 
consti tutionP1 rtnd void, or thPt ·the def'end~.nt 
w~s insr-ne. In order to effect ~ conviction 
on f' plep of' guilty~ it is indispensf'ble th~·h 
the court mf\.l{'"e ~ finding of guilt or r..n £Ld.1t.1§1~ 
- -· 
C7?.tion of guilto So fmlo_~_mentf.:'_l is this re1?.son~ 
- -· 
ing thP.t it hr1s become ~ universB.l pr~ctice in 
-· - - -~ 
our P.meric~.n cot.1.rts to m~lra this e_djudicf1tion 
- - - -
1n l1=tngu~ge ns follo~jS~ or of similnr import: 
- -
"The de.fendPnt hAving entered li:ts 
ple~. o:r guilty to the erirae chr.;rgec1 
in the !..11.formrtion., ~nd no legP..l 
O'-'USe hn.ving been sho1rm lJhy juclgmen·b 
should not be pronounced, it is 
thcrerore-·"'Ghe judgment of this cou..r-G 
thFt y~u Pre guilty oT the·offense-
chn:rtged in the informPtion., ~nd thlit 
you be sentenced to serve etce 1 etct}" 
--- -· ...,_ -
t~.s the 01tlahomn case of 1:Jo.shington vs o StiD.t(-: 
( Okl",.), 32 Olrl~. Cr. 392,. 2~~1 P~c t4 350 ( 351), 
puts it: 
nTo pronounce juu~ent is the ndjudi~. 
crttion of guilt n.nd the fixing of 
the punishmento" 
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""",.. 
1\so somo'\-l'hnt instructive opses on this 
matter c;Jf necess1 ty or n i'o:rm.al ndjudieEt.tion 
- - - -
ot guilt on ~- pleP. of gu.ilty r-.re the oomp~nion 
eeses or 
St~te ex ~el Echtle vs~ O~rd; ~nd 
St~te ex_r~1.Srllee vso C~rd, cited 
Volo 268 Pac~ 869o 
In those cnses, the eou:rt h~d mPde l'n or~l order , 
from the bench sentencing the defend~nts r.1nd 
then suspending the sentences without form"lly 
~djudicPting them gu11ty on their ple~o Sub~ 
sequently, the court obt~ined informt:1tion whioh 
-· -
led it to believo th,t the nt".ture of the offense 
w~s much more er~ve th~n h~d origin~lly been 
represented to it ~nd determined to inflict n 
- -
more severe punishment Pnd thnt it be exeoutedo 
Upon P.ppe~l, the Supreme Court of the Stf'l.to of 
- -
lJashington concluded thrrt there must be a. formal 
finding or edjudice.tio.n of guilt by the court 
which must preoede pronounoament of sentence 
- -~ - _... . 
Pnd thP.t SUOh n.djudiontion Of guilt, together 
with the p~onounoment of sentence, must be re~ 
-· - -· -· 
duced to 1r1riting P.S P. formpl judgn.ent ,.-,nd be 
.. ... - -· 
signed by the judge, ~nd thPt the or~l 
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prono\.mcen1ents referred to ill the m1nt'rbes n:t,e 
in no t-Iny binc;ling up6n tl1.e oot11:·h" 
In the St,..te of Uteh, l-Je l1~.ve ~. st:~tu·iie 
't~hich ilnpervtively sets forth the du·pics of 
- -
the trial eourt regr.rding the prono1.,mcement ·of 
judgment either. upon a pler:t or ~. ve1.,dict of 
guilty~ Sec. l05~36wi of the Ut~h Code 
J\nnot~ted provides .·.~a· fqllovrs: 
- --. 
n fl.fter tt. p-le~_::or ·verdict o:r guilt~:TJ 
-the Court must :.~.ppoin··t; ~ time :ror 
pronouncing -juctgrn~n:h vthioh y~pjiM be 
pt len.st tt ..ro d~.ys e.nd not; more-·th~n 
~ d8ys P.fter verdi.c.t :~(Ekilpilasi:S 
supp1_ ied) · · 
Also, ·sacft l.05 ... ~3·6call Ut~.h Co.de 1\.nnotated 
provides: 
"
1If no Sl:tffioient c~use i.s ~1.l·eger1 01: 
f'ppet:'.rs ~Go the court; 1·rhy- judgment 
should noLI; be pron.oun.:eed, 1.t Iuu.s4t 
thereupon be rendered~n · 
Frsm r closer f:lnnlysis of ·this .stt~d;11te, :tt, 
- -
nppears tl;lat the legislature regarded a. plea of 
_.. - -· 
guilty the S(_')lfle s.s ~t verdie.t o:f guilt~r,. or i11 
oc:L~sidered thn:h t'"ne plea of gu.ilt;y sin1}~l;r ·toolt 
·ch.e pl~ce of the verdict of g~1:tlt~'J,. vflct ·chnt 
fo~e the .conviction 1.YOtlld beecr.me fin~1.~. t;I1.e 
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oourt t.-ras required to rrppoint ~~ time to p~onotmcc 
judgment, Pnd ·that t:t1ne for the prol10"LmcenJ.ent of 
~- -· 
such judgment must not be more thr.tn ten o.f.'ys s.fte:r 
~ --
the verdiete Thnt the legisl~t1..1.re used tl1e trJo:rds 
"not more th~n ten df!'ys ~rter verc1ict" r~:the:t~ 
th~n nnot :rnore thr.n ten dnys Pfter verdic»i:; 01') 
·pla~n oler:trly indior-tes ·t11.~t the ple~ of e;uil.t:l 
simply t~ires the pl~ee o:r ~ vel.~d:tct o:r r. jur':Ji~ 
-· -· 
nnd that until judgment is pronoun-ced 011 s11ch 8. 
plea of gllilty,:. there 1~ould b.e 11.0 conyiction~ 
a ple·e or gu.il ty to the ohnrge on the 28t11 dHy 
of FebrUnry,~ l95lca T'"he minutes indioat;o (iJ."~rvJ:ls~ 
' 
c.ript, P~ 11) thnt th.e ple!' vJD.S entered i11 tl:te 
. 
of convictio11. ~.rn1.o,.mced or rrlt.?.deq) Pl~.lnly t'l1.d. 
cle~rly, the trial eou~t did not even ~ttempt 
to oorap.ly ittith SeeQ 105~36-..~1 or Seee 105i:$36(~11 
t·l~s tl1e lf-'vr in the Stt\te of Uta.h0 by ~Ghe de~ 
cisions of: 
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r.nd 
In re Flint.-25 Utah 338~ 71 
Pno. 531 
thet if !l t1-ti~l co1wt e.ttempted to p.os1;pon.n 
pronouncement of judgment beyond n reason:i1l)J..e 
- -·... -· 
time r'.fter the verdict or plea, th(!.t the co1.1rt 
would 1 ose jm ... isd1cti.on of the defenclf.!lTt to 
1~.ter pronounc.e sentence~ 
lO'tiS: 
-- -
In the Flint o~se,. the oou~t s~.id. ~s folt~ 
urn faet, tliere ~lre m~.n,- exigenei.es 
thPt could ~.mse l-Jhich might •. -. In. the 
interes·ta of just1ce·J} require ,., post·"'""' 
ponement of the time rox- sept.enoe . 
beyond th~t firs·t :fix~d by the cottr .. co 
In such c~.ses tl1e court mny.~. in orCler· 
to protect the interests o:f the stnte,g. 
~nd eive the deTendent. ~raplc tirrte f'ncl 
opportunity to-- PVP.il himself of· every 
s.f.'.feguf'l~ gtl)lr.~teed him- by lli.vJ,: sus~ 
penel sentence frora one desi..gnated tir.fle 
to nnothe~~ · But t·Ie Imov1 of no l?tlla: or 
prin:oiple of le.1r1 1r1heraby a court ·.can 
indefinitely suspend sen.tenceg. keep 
~che de:rendnnt in h state or- suspen.se 
e.nd uncertninty~ ~nd:) long ~.fter· he 
hns been discharged·from custody, 
hP.ve him re~.rres·ted6 .. nn.d iln.pose R 
sentence o£ either fine or imprison~ 
ment upon n.im. P, suspension of ·senQC) 
tencc for·rn indefinite period is, 
in ei':rect, ~n exerei.se of the· flm.i4 
ct1ons o:r the p"rdoning po't-Yer; "t~~rhich 
belongs· e.xclusively to the bo~rd of 
pr.r<lons, ..• H,·~P· sep~_rn.te-· ~nd distin.ct · 
aepprtlnont o.f the str-~te go·;;rernment~ .. 
g?:' N- G~ "> ,·.,_. ,oo- -;_;. = ~ .,:,...il ·t!h. .f .. , ...... e 
· -'-"···- .,-.,"~ ,~;; (k!lil.!.J(,liQJ~.:.s 10 Ydb ~b.!bg td..!.. .... v.i.! 
~-· 'Y-l'~J@.Ii~ J,: (k!iil.!.J(,Q.i.l{, i0 'i:dJdb ~dh.~lb+:P 
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interpreted the mr1·tter o~ loss of jtl.risdietions 
f'JS follot·rs: 
".l\fter con,rietion the t;riel co1.1rt 1n"t~Y 
undoubtedly- suspend· judgment temporPl.,• 
i_ly fo.r stated periods, from time ·to 
time~ It rnrty be- proper to do so ·l;o 
~llow tne·defendPnt time to move fo~ B 
neti tri~_l., to pe~:eect sn~-·nppe~.l;- to 
p:rasent a pe-tition for perdon, and to 
~llovr the ,court t1111e t.o consider and· 
det~l~jj!:iJ:t_e- the sent:enoe to b.e imp.osecl~ · 
But tihen D. defendant st·ar.t.ds (JOnvicted,. 
tmd ~-11 the !'emedies prov:t.ded by ln1-1 
for ·. t.asting ~c12e oorreet:ttc~s o:r th.o 
et5nviotion have been e:rJ:ln.uer'ced o:~ 
t:J~_ived, 't·Ie hpve no doutYb it :ts ·tl1.e 
d·u.ty o:r the court to Ireep--eon"hrol of 
.. h d ......... jf .. 1 --
-c.u..e c~se:;: !?U tr.n. till~n s. l~ee.sonnb a 
time to prooeed to give judt;rnent, ftnd 1. 
in doing--so.-, to exercise such c1is~ 
--
4 i -- th . II t t· · Jf. t1 cre-c_on PS _ ~ s~A &u a governJ...ng .. :1e. 
p~rtieuJ_.,.!J offense eormnits to the 
courts." 
It is of interest to .note thrt ~t ·fihe t:lme 
of tho decision in tl1.e Flint c~.se ~bo\re c:i teet., 
the portinen0 statute havin.g refe·rence ·to t.11 .. e 
pronounceraent of jude;raont 1t.Yns tr1e11 Sec@· l.r.905.1 
. - . . - -· 
nev11. Stneh. of 1898,. ~nd provided n.s follot1s: 
n Afte:t: f:. verctiot o:r guilty ~~ ~:· ~~ 
if the juugment is not ~~rested or 
r.· ne1..r t1-?i~l g""P~nted~ ·th7e co·u.r·tmust 
n.ppoint a. ·cir"11e fo:t., p:ro:t!a~ancing 
judg;rnent whict.t 111USt be ~t ler:.st 
ttr;o d~ys pfter tl1e vc::::·.;::r~LI. ct if the 
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court intends to J?el.t~.<in in sesr:fiorl 
so lone; or:~ if r·lot~: rts remote ~"" · 
tilrle 8S ern !'(lf'Sonnbly be t'llowed~~.n 
This t?bova section is tl1e l'redocessor oi.~ 
old section to tho ne1·1 seet;1o:tl, the oou..rt; l1.~s 
nr-trro\·.rod do1-m the responsibil.i·by of t11e ·br:lr,J. 
declPrcs tht!t the c·ourt ·xnust ~IJPOil,t s tiii1e 
""""-~--- - -
for the pronow!C0Inent Of: ju_d@Tient ~110- th.Pt 'bh~·t; 
-· -~ 
the st~tute rs c1tn.o1;Jledp;ec1 ~bl"'l.nt 
-. ..... -~ 
on the 5th dr, of6 
c_., 
·Gn ~:~f·',r ~ .• ,#.L :1·\ ., 
.d .. -~ {~+ f:! .. ~ Q~[ 
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h~.d lost jurisdiction~ 
On this point of loss of j·: \]~)isdi.c·bioxl of 
-- -
judgr:1ent ~.nd sc11:tence, sec nlso.: 
_.. ' . 
Stt'_te ex rel · Dr.1-Json vs ~ Snpp {I\~.nt;l ~-) :' 
125 Ppc~ 78 
1·Jillr.J2d vs. Stnto (01-tle\'t);.,. 9L~ P~.2d 13 
I!L~ r)nrte Coley (01rl8@-) ~- 9!!. Pt>2d 968 
been pdded to tl1.e st~tute boolcn; lthich is Sec~ 
nUpon COn1Tictiofi of-- r:ny c:~jJ~1C or 
O.L~~-r on,.. e _,J...L't ; .!... <"r1'"'~~~"'e ~'"'~('It c Q·Yl"'l" ~tl.~ bJ e 
... v. ~ ' ..r.. - v (.' J...J !:" ~ 1.. 0 l-.'·,h.J 1,.- ' .. 
1·rith Gc:b.e Pl2b1ic inte~';lest, ·c11e co·lJ..r·t 
hnvinr:t JJ'furi.sdi.ct:ton. ma"'r. :sv.snend the 
0 ' . I!] -·~~~ ~:t~.osi ti.on or the exec~·trbion -·o::r-· sen~ 
~ a-= ... ,_ . ~~=-~-- ~-"' ~1jenoe nnd mn_y nla.oe. the clei~endant Bn p~'obntion foJ?· s.tlch p·eJJi-od· of ·tim.e 
ns t-;lle cour-t. shall detc-rmlr1e~- 'rne· 
c.our't-·muy sub:tJcq:aent:ty in.cret;.tSe 01") 
decree.se the prob.nt,ion. period. and 
-;;:y • "".!'.0 -"Hl!lll* 111ry revo.lre or rrlOCiJ..L y Dny cona11i:ton 
of ?~'robn:hion.~.. t1J:1il-e 011. p1~obv.tion. -· , 
the c1efenc1r.·.l'lt rn~y bo requir'-'ed to pny~-
il1 one o;~ (!!!e"!...,e_·()~ .. L ~.,~'~"'!\_~.~ l ~ ... ~~-'~- ·reT6<n· .... e_ 
,.. -. .t. &;J-. V .. ~ <:.. r...;.~,.UU..O) c:.J.A...!.:t] .... -J. · . 
inll)Osed--r·ii ·the time o:r being plt1c·cd 
oi1 p_ro.brt:ton,_ msy be requi-red to 
t1~Jce-·rest;i tu_t:ton o1~ 1'lepP..rntio11. to 
the nggr:levod p~rty o~ pDrtias for 
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tlle t'.c·m~l dr~m,e;os ~ 01~ losses .oattsod 
b~" th'O oftan·sa-·ror i;J11i.o11. oonvioti.on 
vlf'S ht'd.; ~nd m~y be :t:et1.1:t:Il~ed to px \ p_ 
vide for tho suppo1 .. t of TJ.:ts ·t..,r!fe or 
otlle·:r~s for-··t.·rlliell stlP}?ort he 1nry be 
lag~lly lif'ble. n. (1:1uphrtsis supplied) 
(Tlie t-rriter t-tr.a tmd.er tl1c ifr1pression 
tllr-'t this-~stt"'t'ttte llr.'d been r.nnended 
in some p1i:t?t:icl.t1(.'!'S but by 1·J'liio11 
the generpl sense of t11is · s'bntt.tt.e 
L "! ~ -r . .t..., ., liPS D.O"L Cllnngoa.. .tlo1~0VE>l.,, vl'lC r.:r.iJ.enc.'t~' 
m:cnt_, if one exists~ could not be 
loc~_ted· in the Id~ho st~te Lt11:1 
Librt?ry.) . 
enacte9-:; stt:el, sl.8.tutes 1-rere att~1clced on t11e thso.J.\.i· 
-~ _.. _.. -· 
that such a sta.tute 1vaJ3: s11:. a;Gt~n111t t_? C011yey 
upon the cou.rts ·t1,e po-&oJeJ? o:r pnrdon n~~,d pnr·ole 
1-rhich hr.cl f'l"t·J~ys be1 onr;ed to tl1e eJ~e.cu.t.:tve brf.ln.c11 
of tl1.e [o,;errrrnent I) · Ove1~ the ye nrs of lit:t~ 
g~:bi:hg tl1.ese S-"hrd~'t1tes 2 hot-J'eve!}jj ·thei:t., ~\Tn.l:i:dlty 
-~- ~-
judici~ry upor-1 ·t;ho po"t-icrs of' tl1.e cxeO"'tXtive 
- -
Pnd p·f:l.ro1.e r-1.~e t;o b? ~ £~~~~ Thls 
histor•y is p·P.l,'ticu1.r:l?ly desc1~il1ed 1 .. n 15 f'm(-
Jul~"' begi11:p.ing ~t l't.tge 134, t-;hrt1t1.gh pnt5·9 15·0~. 
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~nd p~_rtiottl~rly see Soo. t~98, pnge 1~_81,. ~.s 
ro116~1s; 
_... . 
"st~tutas·-; stP_te and Federaal1 pro ... 
vide fo!' ~nd l~egttl~te-·the suspens:ton 
of s-entence o:t, tlie st~y of tho axe~ 
cation thereof; ~nd wherever su~h 
st~tutes ~re in opa1~~t:ton, "lihey must 
be strictly follo-vzea.. ~ in 
some jur1sd1cti ons--Pre-· f'Uthorized · 
by st~tute to reles.ae ~- defendrmt, 
rfter toonviot£.9.n.,_ upon probnt:t-on. 
Tii soma ju.risdict.ions st·fltutes per~ 
m.lt or-·empo"t--Jer th~ _i11_:r._y :tn -oert~_:t:t · 
Of'lses ~nq. -p:p_q_er- preserfbc,d oond1 tl.on.s 
to recommend ~ ErttSPensiort of the · 
sentenp.e. ·tq.- the· o-o~to.'7 (:&nph_B.si.s 
supplied) · · · 
Under· th~ UtP.~ ~i?e.tutes., the pol-Je)? to sus~ 
pend imposition or S.4GC'llt.ion of sentenee :ts 
Vested 't~Ii th the eoiJ.rt, but, rol.loldng. ill(; <](,Cte 
trine or strict ~-P1?1iestion,· ~n an~lysjs of~ 
Sec{> 105.:~?65",)17 U~r:·h C_ode J~nno-t~ted ·,_~k.f~e.~J.l! 
requires ~nd pras·c-:t:-ibes fou.:t? ·condition:~;: 
• • -· ~&.11~. s::sa:o1 • 
(1) Since tl1. e S'i;nnhute confers tlis 
pot-rer upon the oou_rt upon e•,:J.~~ 
vic_tlon~ it is ~pp~rent thPb 
t1~e .pot·:ror of the court -~:;o s11s~ 
pond the :tn1posi tion. or the exeQ 
c11stion of sentence nrust nc>t 
b~ CXCI'cisect unti T . there-·ht·.S 
~otu~lly· been ... ·"'n.. ndjudie:v.t:lon 
o:r ~iJ:~. ThA.t is ~oo ss:y, ~the 
potrJe~- of .the- -court ~co susp(,ncl 
impos.it.ion .. ·or to -withhold sxe~· 
cuti.on. of s. aantenoe could not· 
be exenc!s.e.d on a ·ve:redi:o·t .of· 
• 
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c:~":l.tyby fi jury~ The Stf'.tt.l'GFt 
oon.tan)J)l{'t·es thf''b tll~re l11USt p·(3 
ro1 r:vdJucl!cst;ion of e;utlt by 'f.;l1-0 
(lot1.l~t" Tl1ere must b'e n. oonv1c·~ 
tion. Lilrtqtise, this pot·rer t·c~ 
suspend tl:te imposition or exe~·~ 
C"t1ti01'1 Of aontenoe .. -COUld not lJO 
exet~e!sed o:p ~.--plea of gUilty 
alona.lil ~e s't;9"hute cop.teraplt-t~es 
~- oonviotion. Tli~.t is-··to-·s~yj$ 
tl~o rights to n1ove in ~n ~-rrotrt 
of judgment ~nd sll other rights 
't~hieh ftiigl'lt be exer:cise.d by ~ 
defendprt·t ·r'ftar ~ plert_~ of m:tlty 
m\.'h~t l1nvo b<:;en eu;; ofT 1 f?O to 
·spe~k~ .. c.nd t~l1e dorend~nt-oe" c<'5n.~~ 
~ctoa.7 so tl1.e sto.tl.'tte s-r:;.ys, r~nd 
then ~nd. only then 0:::'!1 t-.he po~rer 
be e:;ce!~eisedo 
(.2) Tlie poxre.r. :t1lr7l_Y n.ot be exercisoc1 
CP.priclously, b.u·t must 1):e exe~e·---­
eised on)-y t-rhen-·the exer.oise 
·thereD.f- iS ao:rn_p-r:tib1e 't·rith pt_fbfi.OJ, 
lie iYYt;erest~ 
{ 3) The stntute· c.ontert.Lp:Lr-.tes tho.t r! 
court prescribe E. peri.od of -· 
tif:q,e during-·vJhi.ch the defendPnt 
ShP_ll be pl re.ed Ofi prob~_ti.0£1: 
for the stP.tute st1ys: 
-- --
( l.rJ T11e stF"tu:te con·hemp1.~tcs tl1r:b P 
~ sholl p:("escribe t);:le condi· 
·t;ions 1~ith 1-:hioh the dafenclr1nt; 
must comply' diirlng such prob~~t;:ton 
pe~iod~. for,.. f}S the stt?tute sr.ys: 
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nTb.e Court 111Py--subsa~ 
quent!y incre~se br 
deel~apse tl1.e-j?robPtiol1 
pel"iod n:rld-·m'"'y revolte 
or modify ~.ny concl:t t:ton 
ol' prob~tion~ n 
Upon st"?-clYine tho t~rPnscr:tpt in. this ctH3e,. 
i·(j is s.pparent thn.t the trial court di.d no·t com(~ 
-·· -· . 
ply vri.th tl1.e proba-'Gi~Ol1. statute nt all., In the 
first place,. there ha.s neve1, been any fo11J'mal 
-· -.. -· . -· 
ft.djudi.cation of gnilt so a:s to give the ·IJr:t~.l 
court jurisdiction in.. the first inst~.nee ~t·o 
pls.c.e this r'ppe1.1ont on probt!.tion~ Seco~ndly, 
the c-ourt di4 not p_resoribe rny oonclit:1.on of' 
the pl"obP.tion,. rtncl, thirclly, it did not; S};iecif~i 
""". .. ~· 
nDon Fedder is pl~tced on probs.tiorl. 
·to ·t;he st.~t.e 1\a·u.lt Probntion DepnJ?'i~· 
raent ~11.d- the ct~.s.e is continued to 
· Apl.-..11 30.) 1951,. rr.t 10 o'-clock lt.l.f. 
for reportlj" . 
-- --
~.nr_ tirae or eondition of probP.tion 
Tl:1e 
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record is l' 1oncr series o:r continuf.'.tions. 
The lttngu~ga of the c~se of In. re Flint~ 
--- .. -· .. .,. _.. _ .. 
25 Utnh 338, 71 P"co 531., is PPl"tioulr:rly 
-~ - _.... . 
~pproprir-.te in this regPrd,. f'o1~ there the 
court s~.id: 
"But l-te kno't~ o~ no rt.1.lo or pr:tn~ 
oiple of l~u tihereby ~ court o~n 
indei'initely suspend sentencet 
keep the ae~end~nt in~ ~tpte~or 
suspense r'n.d uncertP.inty, Mn'UA)< 
1 .t\J.. h , -- b d~ -·· h d ong ~-J. :.rata e .nrs een J .. sc_ .... f?._rge 
~om eustody9- h~ve him re~rrcsted 
~nd impose ~ sentence of either 
fine O!' imprison.-nent on himo n 
Or7 ~s 1-,u,s s~~id by the 1\:~nsr:t.s cour·t.,. i:n 
-- .. 
the o~.s-e of Str-te vs. SP.~PP, 125 Pno c 78 ( 79): 
"It vies oon-"petent for the co~t 
tempor().rily t.o .suspona judgraent 
for t1le Pur:Poae of hea:ring motions 
for n -n.et1 trial nnd--in. nrrent .. _of 
juClgra.ent.,. 1;1ls·o to g~in inf·orm.a.tion 
·thnt l-IoU.ld enable tl1c court to 
ira.pose l'. j-u:st s.rratenoe on tne de~ 
fendnnt$ to e;ive tr.~.e cloTenannt--on 
oppo:tttuni ty to porf~ct nn appeo.l, 
or for propo·r relie.f; but :::n in~ 
defini·te suspens.~on,. or the--holdin~ 
of the sentcne.e eve-~ tl1.o hce.d o:r 
the cl~fo11df1-·r;rt., ·co be oxecutocl 
from ti1ne to tirtta ~s ·the court 
r:!~.y sea fit, is 1·Jho11y·unr'.ilth<?r~ 
izedo n 
Or,. ns vrc.s se.id by the Supreme Court -of 
the s·tn·be of 01rl~honlf',, in the co.se -of 1-Jillerd 
...,._ _.. .. . . 
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'"''' 
n:rr-··suoll pot~e:t~ can 1Je exer.oise<l 
by rt.- jude~e~ i~b :1_ncorporP..tes into-
our nd.ministrntion of the crimin.P.l 
l~Y\·i the tiolcat or-··let::~.ve Sj'f~stent of 
the English JUdic~turo, ldthout . 
its sul?1reillr11oe f\.nd-· checlrs·,. -··r.tnd 
plfl oes tho e:t~inl:tnf'-1 n.t tl1.e o·s!iri·oe 
of the jud.ge, subject; ·to be· Cr?..llecl 
up for sentence ~t ~ny time. If 
the judge c~n delny sentence one 
ye~r~ I do--not see 1·rhy he l'i1~.y not 
f .t ~t r'\ -- ..... ..p .t.J.. ean ye~rs ~ .1·:11 exerc1.se OJ. 
s-uch po't-Jer in this·. ~ge ,.~ou .. ld be no 
less revolting--to Ot'-1., sens·e of : j-ustice th~n w~s tho excroisc of 
such pot:.Jer -t .. n the re:i-~£11 of J'f:ixnes 
I:~ -vJhen he sent Sir 1-Ir::_lter Rt1.leigh. 
· to t·r-:-e block fifteen :re e.JJs a.fter· 
his -conviction .. n · · 
J.f t1'1e district judge in this PB.1'3ticuls.:c 
on probntion ·Hi t1"'oui; specifying r!ny ~tlrno 
. -
'-'~ rr1nn on probs.tion Con.,..i· ~,~b. {"""~[.' (':•. J. . i.J .1.-J,.t.r;.';J iJ .L '...-' case fron1 
from pln.cing r. mvn on p!-lObl'.tion r.~.nd eO:tl·l;i.nu:l.nr~~ 
-·· -·~ _ ... 
in ·t;he l!il:l~rd onse? 
-v:ht:;n even tl1o conditions. of pi»obrd.;:lon Pre ~{~~o·:.; 
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specified. 1·I~s the r.-ppel11'nt li'edder in this 
c~se to understrund th~t ha wrs plrced on pro~ 
·- -- . - -· 
b~tion ~nd th~t this prob~tlon~ry poriod could 
.. ... 
be continued indefinitely, rnd th~t the cond1~ 
-- - -· -· -· 
tions of his :pnrole# insof'f".r ns r'n order of 
-.. .. -· -· 
the eourt l·1~.s oonoa:rned_, 1--rere ~.pp~rontly loft 
-- -· 
to vzh~.tever 1-1him. or frmcy the court might 
-- -· 
have in tho yec.rs to eome? 
-· -
The p~.role st~.tute in the St£'.te of UtPh 
h~s been up before this Supreme Court fo~ 
oonside!'P.tion nnd, 1nsof~r ~s the tel"!lls t'nd 
conditions of r p~role ~~e concer.ned9 this 
- - - -- --
~vested ri&ht in his p~role~ both.~s to the 
terms thereof ~nd the period tharaofo 
ortse of 
Stnte vso Zol~ntPkis, 70 Ut~h 569, 
259 Prt.O ~ 10!:1!., 
tho Court st~ted ~s fol1ows: 
In the 
"The purpose of the ln.'t·.Y perrnittint 
the suspension of s~ntonce is ole~rly 
:rtefOl".mf't014)Yo If those 't,Jho P:t»e to be 
~efor.med c~nnot implioitly ~ely upon 
promises or o~ders oont~ined in the 
suspension of sentence, tnen 1-1e mr'J.y 
llell expect the lpw to r~1.1 in-'1 ts 
purpose. Reform~tio.n cnn oertotnly 
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best be ~oeomplished by f~ir, 
consistent ~nd str~ightforwn~d 
trerttment of the person sought 
to be reformed. It would there-
rare seam, botl1 upon ,uthori ty 
;""nd prinoiple, thr't 'trihon ~ san,.._, 
tence is·suspondod during good· 
beh~vior 9 1-ri thout l"eservt-'ti ons, 
the person ~fuose sentence is thus 
suspended hr's ~ vestea raight to 
rely thereon so long ~s such 
oondition is complied witho The 
right to personPl--libe rty is 
one of the most- s~cred ('nd--vPlu~ 
~ble rirpts of ~ citizen, rnd 
should not be ree~raed lightly~ 
Tlie riglit to personCJl liberty 
m~y be ~s VPlu~ble-to one con~ 
victed of r_ erime ~s to one not 
so convicted~ Pnd so long RS one 
complies with the conditions 
upon which such right is ~ssured 
by judici~l decl2rPtion, he may 
not be deprived of the s~meo 
Such right may not be elter-
nf'tely GrAnted ~-nd denied tri the.:» 
out just c~useo" 
Seoo 105~36cal7 of the UtAh Code ft.nnott.!ted 
is very simil~_r, though not 1dent1c~l, to 
Sece 19~2601 of the Id~ho Code, which re"ds 
~s f'ollov.rs: 
"1·Jhenever ~ny person shall hPve 
been convicted, or enter n ple~ 
of guilty- in Pny District Court 
of the St~te· of Id~ho, of or to 
Pny crime PgP.lnst the lP"Trza- of the 
StPte, except those or-tre~son 
or murder, the court m~y, in its 
discretion~ commute the sentence 
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eonfine the defendP.nt in the 
county j~11, or if the defand"nt 
is of proper nge. ln tl1e st,te 
Industrinl School, suspend the 
execution of the judgment, or 
withhold judgment on such terms 
Pnd for such time ~s it m~Ys ~t 
sueh time or ~ny time during 
the term of sentence in the 
county j~il, proscribe nnd m~y 
put the defend~nt on probation 
in eh"rge of some proper person 
selected And-design~ted by the 
court for th~t purpose, And make 
such orders rel~tive thereto ~s 
the Court in· its· sound discretion 
deems neoess~ry ~nd e.xpediento" 
The Supreme Court of the st~te of Id~_ho 9 
in the c~se of 
In :re Grove, !r.3 IdP.ho 775, 251!-
P~ce 519 
hAd before it the fnterpret~tion of the 
p~role stPtute "s reg~rds whPt is required of 
P district court in plPeing P defendAnt on 
probn.tiono In that case, on Jrunu~ry 30, 1923, 
~ ple~ of guilty wn.s entered to the crime 
e~rged nnd the district judge made, entered 
~nd signed P judgment or order adjud£in~ ~ 
~titioner guilty, ~nd further provided ns 
follOl-JS: 
t'1·Jhereupon srtid district judge 
st~ted to the defend~nt th~t 
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because· of defandnnt's youth, 
~nd it nppeP.ring to the s~id court 
th~t restitution of the VPlue of 
the stolen property ~d been mP.de, 
~nd the compl~ining· witness in 
this c~se hPd indioPted his s~t1s~ 
fPetion th~t leniency be shown, 
the pronouncement of sentence ~t 
this· time w~s withheld ~nd the de~ 
fend~nt~ Leslie .. Grove, WPS then by 
SP..id oourt relensed upon his otm 
rocogn1z~nee P.nd his bondrnmen 
exonerP..tedo n 
In pPssing upon thev,olidity of this prob~~ 
tion, the Court seid: 
"A reference to thnt portion of the 
order set forth shows th~t the court 
did not; on Jp.nu~ry 30, 1923, pre~ 
scribe P-ny terms or ~ny time for 
withholding judgment, but uncondition~ 
~lly rele~sed the defendPnt from cus~ 
tody ~nd indefinitely withheld the· 
pronouncement of judgrnento 1.h.2. 
p~role st~tute undoubtedly requir~s 
thPt the terms on v1hich11 ~nd time !9.£ wElCh, .,lud~nt is vJ1tfiheld be 
mpde ~- pp.rt ofthe order in l~rft!ii_ge 
It Is ~pp~rent th9t, in the fore~ 
going order, the court made no ~ttempt 
to comply t-Ji th the p~role st~tute o" 
( Bnph"_sis supplied) 
- . 
Concluding then th~t the probption order w~s 
void, the Idnho Supreme Court regPrded the 
Grove OP.se in Pbout the SRme light PS the Utah 
Supreme Court regnrded the Flint cRse, ~nd s~id 
t!IS follows: 
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"Since the deois1ons in the Peter-
son ~nd Jihsigh cnses rel·~te to tho 
suspensionof P. sentenoe ~lre~dy 
entered, they ~re not strietly in 
point on the preeise question here 
presented, to t-Ji t, the power to 
indefinitely withhold the pronounced 
ment of judgment on ~ pleR of guilty. 
Ho'tvever, those decisions indireetl:r 
sustnin the proposition thPt the 
courts possess no such power, for 
like the power to indefinitely 
suspend the execution of judgments 
the power to indefinitely wi thholtl 
the pronouncement or judgment is 
nothing more or less thr:tn the polJer 
to perpetunlly prevent punishmen·~$) 
which the courts do not possesso 
(1) IITespeet1ve1 however, of these 
decisions; a consideration of ou·:-
statutes ~nd the decisions or ot~ler 
courts have led us to the ·conclt.s1on 
thPt, l-rh.ile the court, on P pleP of 
guilty, m~y postpone the prono~1ce~ 
ment of jUdgment for a reasonacle 
time for ~ proper purpose, suer~ ns· 
to en~ble it to exP.mine the fPf}ts ~nd 
circumst~nces with respect to i;he 
commission of the crime,- and thereby 
determine the-proper pen~lty to be 
imposed, 1 t ePnnot indefini tel·.r 1~ri th~ 
hold the pronounQement of judgi1.en t, 
dischPrge the defend~nt, perm11; him 
to go his "f/IPy, ~nd, 3} yeP.rs ~j.\t~r~ 
'tv~rd, h~le him into court nnd enter 
such judgment PS might h~ve been 
origine.lly pronouncede~ n 
8 n.c.Lc. 25o·; lG c.J o 1291; In l'e 
Flint, 25 Ut~.h 338, 95 ft.me st·CI t!53, 
71 PPc. 531; In re Beck; 63 Ka.n.~ 57, 64 Ppc. 971; StRte Ve SRpp, 87 K~n~ 
740, 125 P~c. 78, 1:.2 L.R.l' .• , N.:3e 
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249; Grundell v. People, 33 Colo. 
1911 108 ~m. Sto 75, 79 P~o. 1022; 
People v. Kennedy, 58 I·Iich. 372, 
25 1-l. ~,r. 318; People v. · B,.-,r:rett, 
202 Ill. 287, 95 ~m. st. 230, 67 
N. Ee 23~ 63 L.R.A. 82; St~te Vo 
Hockett, 129·no. App. 639, 108 s. 
1'! e 599; :SX pnrte Bugg, 163 T·Io c. _1\pp e 
LI-11-l 1L~5 s. 1-Jo 831; Smith v. st~te, 
l8tj Ind. 6~_, 3 A.L.R. 999, 121 l'To 
~. 829; People v. fllen, 155 Illo 
61, 39 No Eo 568, L~l L.R.J' .• 473o 
- -
See, ~lso, ExpPrte United St~tes 9 
2Lt2 U~ Set 27, 37 Sup. Ct. 72. 61 
L. edo 129; L.R.A. 1917E, 1178; 
nota to St~.te v. 1\.bbott, 33 L.R.A., 
N-oso 112; nota to Lucero Vo riTeca 
MPnus; L.R~!. 1918C, 551; Fuller 
Vo StElte (!!iss.) 1 57 Soo 6, 39 
L.Ro.l\-. 1 N.s~, 21:2 ~nd note; Vinson 
Vo State, 16 PlF.t. J!.pp. 536, 79 So., 
316; Nep.l·v. St~te, 104 Gn. 509, 
69 Amo StQ 175, 30 s.EG 858, 42 
L.Ro/~o 190o 
(2) The motive of the court, in 
indefinitely withholding judgment 
w~s, without aoubt~ bssed entirelv 
on 't~hat then a.ppeared to be for " 
the publie good; bu.t if the- oour·t, 
under such circumstf'nces~ hes pawer 
to pronounce Judgment 3~ ye~rs ~fter 
the entry of ~ plc~ o£ guilty, the 
s~me thing· could be done ~ny number 
of ye~rs lrtero The oourts of this 
stP-te do not possess such powero 
Therefore the jud~~ent of September 
17, 1926, under which petitioner 
is detf"'.ined. 't-IPS un~uthorized by 
l~w Pnd is void~" 
See ~lso the Id~ho e~se of: 
StiPte vs. ~sign, 38 Idl"ho .539, 
--"""' "'" -~-
_,.· w~ ~ 
-~~lJ.D<gi \:!!!£?.;~ 
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In the light of the Zol~ntf.!'kis OF.'~.a~, 
't-therein the Utall Supreme Court hP.s unoo11di., 
- . . 
tionPlly deolprod thPt a defendpnt is to 
be dealt with f~irly in these probPtion 
- - -
m~tters so thet he mt.ty underst~nd the terttl 
And the conditions or his parole, and in the 
light of the expressions of the Supreme Court 
- -
of the Stnte of Idnho in the Grove o~se m1der 
~ similer statute to the effect thst therE' 
must be f'l judgment of eonv1ction before pJ•ocm 
bstion is orde~ed, ~nd th~t the probntion 
period should be P definite specified period 
of time ,nd the conditions thereof should be 
specified by the court, ~nd th~t the s~me 
should ~11 be reduced to writing Pnd sign~d 
by the judge, then the proceedings of the tri~l 
oourt in this ct=~so on 1.:1~rch 19, 19.51, reg:~rd:ing 
pl~cing the defend~.nt on prob~·tion in the 
mJ!tnner used, "t-Jere 1? nullity ~nd b"oi~.~ & 
If this be true, and we think th~:b i;he conm, 
elusion is irresistible~ then Fedder in 1his 
- -
c~se is p~~ctic~lly in the SP-me position ~s 
- -
Flint WPS in the OF:"Se of In re Flinto ThE.· 
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eourt has relensed the nppoll~nt from custody 
~nd did ~ttompt to pl~oe the ~ppellPnt on pro-
b~tion for ~n indefinite nnd unprescribed 
period of time wit~out speoi~ing ~ny c?nditions 
of the pretended pproleo In effect, wh~t the 
- -
court did w~s wh~t the court did in the Flint 
cpse, ~nd th~t WP-S to suspend ~ny imposition 
of sentence ~nd to pe~it the nppellont to go 
on his recogniz~nceo By the time thl:'.t this 
brief is filed, nineteen months h~ve expired, 
~nd, under the doctrine of the Flint c"se from 
the st~te of Utph ~nd the Grove e~se fra.m the 
State of IdAho, the t~i~l court hps lost juris~ 
diction of this pppell~nte 
Nor cnn it be contended 1~ith Any persu~sive 
effect th~t the esse of 
St,te vs o Lee Lim, 79 Utrt.h 68, 7 
P~c.2d 825 
milit~tas ~gPinst the conclusions herein urgedo 
- - . 
In the Lim c~se., the Mt':l.jority opinion held thrt 
- -
the court did, 1:1i thin the tenaaday period» ntternpt 
bo sentence the defendento Subsequently the 
- -
3upreme Court of ·the State of Utv.h held th,t 
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on 'Writ or hr.-be~.s oorpus;l The defend~nt wns 
retur.ned to ba re~santenood ~nd he then 
p,ppepled to the Supreme Court tram this second 
judgment cf conviction t:'nd sentence. Upon 
. -
~ppe~l the Supreme C~t of the StPte of Ut~h 
-· - - - -
sPid th~t ~e tri~l court hPd ~ right, even 
~rter the ten-dPy period~ to re~ssume juris~ 
diction of the onse for the purpose of 1m~ 
posing ~ VPlid judgment of conviction ~nd 
sentence when the fi~st judgment of oanviction 
~nd sentence WPS voido 
In rePding the Lim cnse 9 it is cle~r thPt 
the Sup~eme Court of tho Stnte of Utnh ~r~s 
- . - -· .. 
deP11ng with ~ pnrticul~r set of fp,cts ~nd th~t 
the decision u~s meRnt to ~pply only to th~t 
set of fs.ets or a simil-~.r set or· f~ots ~ The 
decision vTRS not me11nt ·to no!' Cf=ln i<~~ be inter~ 
?reted to mer.n thRt the doctrine of l~ss of 
jurisdiction ht'.S been repePlcd, for in the des;) 
- -
'is ion in Stnte vs e Lee LimJ> corrnnencing Pt the 
,ottom of pnge 831 of Vole 7 • P1-"ce2d, ti1.e court 
-- - -· 
•econsidered the Flint osae ~nd. reaf:f'irrned it 
s follows: 
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"It ~s st:rongly urged thP.t the 
Flirb o~sa is in point, ~nd there~ 
rol'd decisive of the ques·bion 't10 
~rJ now oon~ida~ing~ but the e~so 
rJsts upon ~ stP.te or fnots so 
(tifferent- i'I'om- the f~_ots of the 
op.se ~.t bn.r thnt it ought not to 
i)e controlling on us in rer'.ehing 
~ correot·solution of the question 
before uso The effect of thrt de~ 
oision should-·be rostriotecl to 
those fRets,-· nnd not extended to 
P.nothcr si tu~.tion resting upon 
entirely different f~otso The 
result of the decision in the 
Flint C~SO WPS to give effect to 
the order of suspcnsion-~nd the 
diSChPrge Of tha defendPnto ThiS 
result usu~lly does not follow 
the entry of ~ void- judgmento 
The oourt did not s~y thnt the 
ord-er t .. rr.s void, but held thPt the 
tri~l oourt divested itself of---
Jurisdiction ·over ~ defend~t 
~ ~ Cf'Se !2z ·the order 21: ~4CI 
pens1_on .r.!1£ d1schPrge .Qf. 2 ~~ 
fend~nto This beine true,- .1~ .. -
vrould undoubtedly folloi-J-~ ,rut ~ 
thope held, thrt the tri~l· court 
•. 1 -
't11:'S vJ~"G lOUt PO"Uer to mru~e Another 
or-different o·rcie.rOr to therer-.fter 
Eronormc,2_ jti.d@Jient o -Thara e the · 
trinl court renohed the conclusion 
that tho ·defendont should not be 
mr.dc to suffer forhis crime the -
punishment provided by st~.tute, ~~t 
le~st not presently or during good 
behnvior, nnd thereupon suspended 
the im.posi tion or sentence nnd disc= 
chnrged the defendPnt. llere the-· 
t~i~l court concluded the defend~nt 
should suffer the punishment 1m~ 
posea. by the statut.e, and iittempted 
to pass sentence ~ oa.mpli~ce with 
:blle st~t1ItoY-v men<;la.~~~ but, because 
";;;'llN r;:;\~ :'@ ff'l. ~ {ioc:.: T1 
.a.1k=-- = & -=-~;:;-,dJcO 
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of Pn- erroneour; intei"pretP.tion of 
the l~w, it ilt'posed ~ void-··sentenoeo 
Nothing here ~J'~S intention"lly done 
by-··the court looking to the dis,.. 
ch~rge-·o:r the convicted defend1!lnt. 
The re~sons v~aer1Y1ng the decision 
Iilthe Flint-·anse, 1ffie C'Mes oitea .. 
~erein for ~~ort;-;nd the o~ses 
therePfter-fac~ed follOwing the -
srme I'Ule, ,.re Pertinent to the 
r~ets or su'~c~ses, wherein-sen~ 
tence WPs~ndeT1nitely suspep~ 
~ ~ ~-:endrtnt disoh,rge.o_, £n.C! 
explPin !Di support ~ holding 
t~t the ~ourt in such c~ses lost 
lurisdrct].on toimpose J! VEllid 
sentence~ 'i'hese reasons are wholly 
foreign ~d inapplicable to the 
facts of ~ cnse gueh ns this; 
wherein sentence w~s imposed, but, 
because of m1st~ke 9 the sentence 
wns vo1a. The reasons given in 
tho so oP.ses and by--textcai.J'ri ters 
suffic:'.ently-·tndic~_te th~t-·they 
t're innpplic~_ble to this OPSeo In 
8 R.c.L. 251, the rule is st~ted 
PS f'ollov1s: 'In those- jurisdictions 
whezaejn the riile prevnils thrtt-· n 
tri~J court hPs no power to grpnt 
~n indefinite suspension or sen~ 
tence~ the·court, by grnnting such 
suspension, loses its jurisdiction 
P.nd cnnnot pronounce ~entence ~t P 
subset~uent time. In- such ce.se~ hnving 
eomple~ed Its judicial functions, it 
h,s vo:~1.mtnrily surrenderea nll 
further control over the case ~nd 
persor]., "nd if the defend~nt is re .. 
1.!'rres t;ed 1s entitled to be dis~ 
ehnrgod. tn {::lnpho.sis supplied) 
CONCLUSION 
1-Je reftpectfully submit in this case that 
si:nnA t'hn i~tt!~~~t ~ou!'t did not eom.ply vtith the 
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stntute relnting to pl ·1oing '"" defendent on 
prob~tion, tl1o prob~t Jon Wf'n 1 in fnot, " 
. -· -· --
null1 ty, f-'nd th,·t the case !"everts to tho 
stf'tus of ft.t.cts fotm.d in tlta Flint case; thAt 
the Flint onse is st:tll e;cnd nnd controlling 
l~w in the Stt-".te of Ut~.h · .. _1 " c~se with f.'ppliei&J 
-~ -· -· - - - -
c~ble fpets ~nd thnt thif is such , ense h,vlnc; 
_... - -- -~ - - -- -. 
similf-'r f-'nd ,pplicpble f.·.ots; ~nd th~t the tri~l 
court, for the rer--sons ·_,_erein stPted, hPs diR) 
vested itself or ~ny j:risdiction over this 
Jospectfully submitted, 
fREODORJJ BOHN 
~ttorneys.for Appellant 
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